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Symbiotic associations are of wide significance in evolution and biodiversity. The green
hydra is a typical example of endosymbiosis. In its gastrodermal myoepithelial cells it
harbors the individuals of a unicellular green algae. Endosymbiotic algae from green hydra
have been successfully isolated and permanently maintained in a stable clean lab culture for
the first time. We reconstructed the phylogeny of isolated endosymbiotic algae using the 18S
rRNA gene to clarify its current status and to validate the traditional inclusion of these
endosymbiotic algae within the Chlorella genus. Molecular analyses established that
different genera and species of unicellular green algae could be present as symbionts in green
hydra, depending on the natural habitat of a particular strain of green hydra.
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The green hydra (Hydra virdissima Pallas, 1766)
is a typical example of endosymbiosis. In its gas-
trodermal myoepithelial cells it harbors the indi-
viduals of a unicellular green alga, Chlorella
(HABETHA et al. 2003). Each alga is embedded in
an individual vacuolar membrane (O’BRIEN 1982)
called a symbiosome. It is believed that all endo-
symbiotic algae in one host represent clones
(DOUGLAS 1994). Inside the gastrodermal my-
oepithelial cells of green hydra, algae are regularly
stacked to form columns, one alga above the other,
in the basal part of the cell, towards the mesoglea
(POOL & MUSCATINE 1980).

Thus far it has been accepted that endosymbiotic
algae from green hydra are impossible to grow in
long-term clean culture (HABETHA & BOSCH
2005; MCAULEY & SMITH 1982). Chlorella is a
large and complex polyphyletic genus whose sys-
tematics and taxonomy are extremely complicated
and without consensus (HUSS et al. 1993). Algae of
the Chlorella genus are morphologically indistin-
guishable. The futility of the systematization of
free-living and symbiotic species into the same
categories demands revision of the taxonomical
status of this genus. Presently, the 16S rRNA and
18S rRNA genes are used almost exclusively in the

phylogeny of symbiotic organisms (NAKAHARA et
al. 2004) as suitable, highly conserved and reliable
molecular markers that evolve slowly and are
functionally preserved (EARDLY & BERKUM
2004). In Chlorella research, the 18S rRNA gene
marker has become essential (HUSS & SOGIN
1990; HUSS et al. 1999; KRIENTIZ et al. 2004).

The main goal of this study was to successfully
isolate the endosymbiotic algae from green hydra
and to sustain them in permanent and stable lab
culture. Sequencing of the 18S rRNA gene from
endosymbiotic algae and its comparison with ho-
mologous algal genes from GenBank gave a clear
and definitive insight into the phylogenetic and
taxonomic status of the symbiosis.

Material and Methods

Collection and culture

Hydras were collected from two localities, Jarun
Lake (strain S1J-J1) and the greenhouse of the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the Faculty of Science, Univer-
sity of Zagreb (strain S1B-S1) from the surface of
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submersed plants. The collected animals were
maintained in laboratory cultures in glass dishes
that were 11 cm in diameter, 5.5 cm high and had a
volume of 350 ml in aerated aquarium water.
Green hydras were kept in diffused light (photope-
riod 10 hrs light, 14 hrs dark; intensity 15
Fmol/m2s), at room temperature of 21oC. They
were fed once a week with the nauplia of Artemia
salina. After each feeding they were transferred
into clean aquarium water. Undamaged hydras of
the same size and at the same developmental stage
without buds were rinsed before the beginning of
the experiment. Hydras were not fed during the ex-
periment.

Isolated endosymbiotic algae from green hydra
were maintained on sterile deep stock agar (HOR-
VATIÆ et al. 2001; PRATT 1941). The composition
of the medium was: 2 g agar, 100 mg KNO3, 1 ml
MgSO4x7H2O, 1 ml K2HPO4, 011 ml FeCl3 and
100 ml dH2O. Algae were grown in tubes that were
16 cm in length, 15 mm in diameter in a clime
room in a sterile environment at 24oC under a con-
stant light intensity of 80 Fmol/m2s (fluorescent
lamp Osram L36W/20, Cool/White/2850 lm Os-
ram, Berlin, Germany). Each tube contained 5 ml
of agar, inclined at 15o. Algae were transferred
with a platinum needle and plated into new tubes
every 14 days in a sterile environment in a laminar.
The content of each tube was transferred into 5
new tubes. The length of the “zigzag” smear in
each tube was 10 cm. Tubes were sealed by cotton
wool and transparent foil and afterwards placed in
the clime room. Through this optimization and
standardization of the method, a constant amount
of cultures suitable for the experiment was ob-
tained.

Taxon sampling

In this study we analyzed 41 different 18S rRNA
sequences that represent most of the described and
known Chlorella. The following sequences were
taken for analysis and comparison: (1) own sam-
ples of algae isolated after 10, 33 and 43 genera-
tions of cultivation (CZ10 18SF, CZ33 18SF and
CZ43 18SF), (2) and other species and genera of
non-endosymbiotic as well as some other de-
scribed symbiotic unicellular green algae signifi-
cant for the reconstruction of phylogenetic
relationships of endosymbiotic green algae iso-
lated from hydra (Chlorella, Parachlorella,
Scenedesmus, Desmodesmus, Mychonastes, Enal-
lax, Tetradesmus) as well as two outgroup taxa
(Ulothrix and Gloetilopsis) (DOUGLAS & HUSS
1984; FAWLEY et al. 2004; HOSHINA et al. 2005).
All the samples are presented in Table 1, along
with abbreviations and GenBank accession num-

bers as well as all the sequences retrieved from
GenBank with their accession numbers.

DNAextraction,geneamplificationandsequencing

Total genomic DNA was extracted from 15 mg
of fresh algae cells that were cultivated for 10, 33
and 43 generations, e.g. CZ10 18SF (S1B-S1 hy-
dra strain), CZ33 18SF and CZ43 18SF (S1J-J1
hydra strain) using the Qiagen DNeasy® Tissue
Kit following the manufacturer’s directions.

PCR products were amplified according to stan-
dard procedures with the HotMasterMix (Eppen-
dorf, Germany) on a Mastercycler Personal
Thermocycler (Eppendorf, Germany). Reactions
were performed in 50Fl volumes containing: 25Fl
HotMasterMix, 22 Fl mQ H2O, 1 Fl of DNA and 1
Fl of each primer. For the amplification of a por-
tion of the 18S rRNA gene, we used the primers
18SF and 18SR according to MEDLIN et al. (1998).
The initial denaturation step at 94°C was applied
for 2 minutes. The amplifications were followed
by: 35 cycles of 1.5 min at 94°C, 2.5 min at 55°C,
and 3.5 min at 65°C, and a final extension for 7 min
at 65°C modified from PRÖSCHOLD et al. (2001).
The PCR products were electrophoresed on a 1%
agarose gel, soaked in ethidium bromide for 15
minutes, and visualized by ultraviolet light.

PCR products were purified with the Qiagen
PCR Quick Purification kit (Qiagen, Germany).
For sequencing purposes we used the services of
Macrogene Inc. (Seoul, South Korea) performed
on an Applied Biosystems 3730xl DNA Analyzer.

Phylogenetic analyses

In order to improve accuracy, both the heavy and
light strands from each sample were sequenced.
Sequence chromatograms were viewed and edited
manually using Chromas Lite 2.0 (Technelysium
Pty., Queensland, Australia). Forward and reverse
sequences were checked for base ambiguity in
BioEdit 7.0.5.2 (HALL 1999) before consensus se-
quences were compiled and aligned with ClustalX
(THOMPSON et al. 1997) using the default parame-
ters. The alignments were trimmed at the ends be-
fore consensus sequences were compiled using
BioEdit to avoid the inclusion of missing data.

Maximum parsimony analyses were performed
using PAUP* 4.0b10 (SWOFFORD 2001). Parsi-
mony analysis included a heuristic search using
random sequence addition with 100 replicates and
tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swap-
ping. Support for individual clades was evaluated
using nonparametric bootstrapping (FELSENSTEIN
1985) obtained from 1000 bootstrap replicates
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found by heuristic or exact search in PAUP* using
the same options as the individual searches.

Maximum likelihood analyses were performed
using PAUP* 4.0b10. Modeltest 3.7 (POSADA &
CRANDALL 1998) was used to select the best-fit
model of nucleotide substitution for the data sets.
The model of substitution was evaluated via
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). The

TrN+I+G model of nucleotide substitution was
chosen for estimation of ML. The ML tree was
evaluated with 1000 bootstrap replicates.

Bayesian analysis was performed using Mr.
Bayes 3.1.1. (RONQUIST & HUELSENBECK 2003).
Mr. Bayes uses a Markov Chain Monte Carlo
method to approximate the posterior probability
distribution of trees, which is the probability of a
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Table 1

Species names, abbreviations and GenBank Accession Numbers of all the sequences used
in phylogenetic analyses

Species name Abbreviation GenBank
Accession Number

Chlorella ellipsoidea CEllipsoidea X63520
C. kessleri CKessleri X56105
C. lobophora CLobophora X63504
C. luteoviridis CLuteoviridis AB006045
C. minutissima CMinutissima AB006046
C. mirabilis CMirabilis X74000
C. saccharophila CSaccharophila X63505
C. sorokiniana CSorokiniana X73993
C. sphaerica CSphaerica AJ416105
C. vulgaris CVulgaris AB080308 , AB162910
C. zofingiensis CZoofingiensis X74004
C. sp.
C. sp. Hvt (Hydra symbiont)
C. sp. Ssh (Hydra symbiont)

ChlorellaSp
ChlorellaSp
ChlorellaSp

X73992
X72706
X72707

Desmodesmus communis DCommunis X73994
D. subspicatus DSubspicatus AJ249514
Enallax acutiformis EnallaxAcutiformis AB037089
Gloetilopsis planctonica GloetilopsisPlanctonica Z28970
Mychonastes homosphaera MHomosphaera X73996
Parachlorella beijerinckii ParacBeijerinckii AY323841
Scenedesmus abundans SAbundans X73995
S. acuminatus SAcuminatus AB037088
S. costatus SCostatus AB037090
S. costato-granulatus SCostatoGranulatus X91265
S. littoralis SLittoralis AB055801
S. obliquus SObliquus AJ249515
S. obtusus SObtusus AB037091
S. pectinatus var. pectinatus SPectinatusVarPectinatus AB037092
S. producto-capitatus SProductoCapitatus X91266
S. raciborskii SRaciborskii AB037094
S. regularis SRegularis AB037095
S. rubescens SRubescens X74002
S. vacuolatus SVacuolatus X56104
S. sp. ScenedesmusSp AF513373
Tetradesmus wisconsinensis TWiconsinensis AB037097
Ulothrix zonata UlothrixZonata Z47999
Coccoid green alga CoccoidGreenAlga AY195982
Coccoid scenedesmid CoccoidScenedesmid AY197638
Endosymbiotic alga from green hydra/ Chlorella zagrebiensis CZ10 18SF EU250280

Endosymbiotic alga from green hydra/ Chlorella zagrebiensis CZ33 18SF EU250281

Endosymbiotic alga from green hydra/ Chlorella zagrebiensis CZ43 18SF EU250282



tree conditioned on the observations (data). Priors
were set according to the suggested model. No ini-
tial values were assigned to the model parameters,
and empirical nucleotide frequencies were used.
Four Markov chains were run for 1 000 000 gen-
erations and trees were sampled every 100 genera-
tions to yield a posterior probability distribution of
10 000 trees. After eliminating the first 1000 trees
as “burn-in”, we constructed a 50% majority-rule
consensus tree, with nodal values representing the
probability (posterior probability) that the recov-
ered clades exist, given the aligned sequence data.

Results and Discussion

Isolation of endosymbiotic algae from green hydra

In this study endosymbiotic algae from green hy-
dra were for the first time successfully isolated and
permanently cultivated in stable lab conditions for
years. Phylogenetic analysis of isolated endosym-
biotic algae from green hydra based on the 18S
rRNA molecular marker was performed. The re-
sults showed that in the examined algae, far more
nucleotide diversity exists in 18S rRNA than pre-
viously thought (JOHNSON et al. 2007).

For the isolation of endosymbiotic alga from
green hydra, we transferred 5 individuals of green
hydra from culture dishes under sterile conditions in
a laminar to the surface of deep stock agar in tubes.
After 3 days all the hydras died and in their place
only «green spots» remained. These «green spots»
were the basis for future growth and isolation of
endosymbiotic algae from green hydra. Every 3 days
we transferred the material from the «green spots» to
sterile medium in new tubes with a platinum needle.
After 11-15 days, e.g. after 4-5 transfers (each trans-
fer was considered as 1 generation of endosymbiotic
alga from green hydra), we obtained a sufficient
amount of unpolluted endosymbiotic algae iso-
lated from green hydra, which could be transferred
and maintained under the conditions described
earlier. The isolates used for further analysis were
as follows: CZ10 18SF, CZ33 18SF and CZ43
18SF (e.g. 10, 33. and 43. generation respectively).

We have maintained the algae culture continu-
ously for more than 3 years, and momentarily the
76th generation of algae has been cultivated in a
stable and clean culture.

Molecular phylogenetic analysis of endosymbiotic
algae isolated from green hydra

The molecular phylogenetic analysis of endo-
symbiotic algae from green hydra via Bayesian
(Fig. 1), maximum likelihood (Fig. 2) and maxi-
mum parsimony (Fig. 3) analyses revealed highly

similar taxa positions on trees and overall topol-
ogy.

After successful DNA extraction, PCR and se-
quencing, we aligned sequences. A portion of the
18S rRNA gene of the analyzed specimens was
submitted to GenBank under the accession num-
bers EU250280, EU250281 and EU250282. Some
analyzed sequences possessed identical haplo-
types for the 18S gene. After removing multiple
identical sequences we found 41 unique haplo-
types consisting of 812 base pairs.

It was clearly visible on all inferred phylogenetic
trees that the examined taxa formed 2 distinctive
groups. The first one comprised algae of the genus
Chlorella and the second comprised algae of sev-
eral genera and species of the class Chloro-
phyceae. Our samples of endosymbiotic algae
from green hydra were nested on 2 opposite sides
within the second group, emphasizing that they
were not closely related to the genus Chlorella
(Trebouxiophyceae). Moreover, the results showed
that these algae were not closely related to each
other. On this basis we could undoubtedly conclude
that endosymbiotic algae from green hydra have a
polyphyletic origin, as in the whole Chlorella
group.

The samples CZ33 18SF and CZ43 18SF were
shown to be haplotypes most closely related to
Desmodesmus subspicatus (Chlorophyceae) (Cho-
dat) Hegewald et Schmidt. The specimen CZ10
18SF was shown to be most closely related to My-
chonastes homosphaera (Chlorophyceae) (Skuja)
Kalina et Punèocháøová. This unexpected biodi-
versity of endosymbionts probably depended on
the natural habitat of a particular hydra strain.

Molecular phylogenetic analyses of endosymbi-
otic algae from green hydra resulted in the discov-
ery of two unexpected and thus far undescribed
endosymbiotic species in green hydra. This result
confirms the notion that symbionts from green hy-
dra are the consequence of at least 2 symbiotic
events (HUSS et al. 1993). It was already noticed
that hydra can also carry bacterial symbionts, so
the types of symbionts depend on the hosts’ lines
(HOSHINA et al. 2005). A combination of different
algal partners and selection of host populations
could contribute to better adaptation of symbionts
(KLÜTER 2006).

We have suggested a general unsystematic com-
mon name for all endosymbiotic algae isolated
from green hydra with the characteristic of perma-
nent stable lab growth to be the Chlorella zagre-
biensis group Kovac. & Jelen. (2007) (Kovacevic
& Jelencic). This group of polyphyletic origin was
introduced as a tool for understanding the position
of a particular endosymbiont in the phylogenetic
tree of Chlorella and related algae. We proposed
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this name for the group due to historical reasons, as
well as owing to the starting point for this work in
which Chlorella was presumed to be the endosym-
biont in green hydra. Groups including green algae
are known, for example, as the Chlorella vulgaris
group on the basis of the 18S rRNA marker
(KESSLER 1982).

Evolutionary aspects of hydra-alga symbiosis

The symbiosis between hydra and alga repre-
sents an important model for studying the specific-
ity between host and symbiont in the
invertebrate-alga system, as well as for under-
standing the biology of higher animals. Hydra is
also considered a «living fossil». The growing in-
terest for green hydra and recognition of symbio-
genesis as one of the most important evolutionary
concepts led to the re-questioning of host-
symbiont relationships and, in addition, fueled
many possibilities for scientific research and cog-
nition of the evolution of the living world (MEIN-
HARDT 2002; SHIMIZU & FUJISAWA 2003).

The taxonomy of the genus Hydra is not entirely
clear therefore molecular analyses will be impor-
tant for its resolution. Since green hydra has a
small genome, it is considered to represent the ear-
liest hydra from which other hydra species had
evolved (ZACHARAS et al. 2004). We could as-
sume that for their evolution a specific symbiotic
association was necessary. A “trigger” for evolu-
tion is needed, which was found in the (algal) sym-
biotic partner. For example, it is assumed that the
acquisition of Symbiodinium in dinoflagellates
could stimulate further evolution and diversifica-
tion of the species by the process of symbiogene-
sis. Via co-evolution the effect of mutual action
between species is achieved by means of natural
selection and this is one of the main processes in-
fluencing biodiversity (POCHON & PAWLOWSKI
2006). The same principle could be applied to hy-
dras. It is possible that during evolution hydra
changed symbionts and a symbiont may have ex-
isted that was lost or replaced by Chlorella. Ge-
nomes of basal metazoans could be much more
dynamic than previously thought. It is also possi-
ble that even an endosymbiotic candidate for green
hydra could not survive in the environment on its
own. This kind of symbiotic combination could
contribute to the evolution of the genus Hydra. Af-
ter millions of years of co-evolution and preadap-
tations in hydra-alga symbiosis, the following
evolutionary scenario seems possible: a primary
parasitic relationship became obligatory mutualis-
tic and today could be facultatively mutualistic, al-
though most likely regularly mutualistic during
the lives of the individuals that form the symbiosis.
It is assumed today that lateral gene transfer is pos-

sible between the symbionts in green hydra sym-
biosis (HABETHA & BOSCH 2005). These reflec-
tions open up different possibilities for further
investigations into hydra-alga symbiosis that
could explain the phylogenetic status of hydras
themselves, maintenance of the symbiosis and the
course of symbiogenesis in green hydra.

The results of our experiments underline the fact
that symbiogenesis in green hydra has probably
not yet been terminated.
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